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Thcro will be (v meeting oftlio Demo-
cratic

tho
Stnlo Cnnmiitlco nt tho Mnnongnlicl.i

House, Pittsburg, on Thursday, tlio IBlh tho
dny of March, 1RE0, tit 3 o'clock p. in., to fix ono
the time nnd place fur tho meeting of the
Democratic Sto'o Convention. by

A very dangerous counterfeit one hun-

dred dollar note on tho Pittsburg Notional
Bank of Commerce, of Pittsburg, Pa., was
recently detected nt tlio National Dank Re-

demption Agency. It puriwrU to be oftlio
"series of 1 875," having tho ecalhvped seal
Instead oftlio old seal with Kilnts,nnd bear-

ing
by

tbo words "series of 1871" across tho face

in red ink. It Is printed on an imitation of by
the fibre-pape- fihd is tho first counterfeit
which has appeared on this scries of Nation
al bank notes. It bears tho signatures of
John Allison, Register oftlio Treasury, and
John C. New, Treasurer of the United States.

of
It Is reported fiom Panama that, "tho is

arrival in Managua is announced of Don J.
Toniarde Franco, who Is proclaimed as tho
bearer of an important proiosilion from
General Grant and Admiral Aiiiiiicii, look-

ing to the obtaining of a concession from tho
Government of Nicaragua." Tho Official

iiaitttt adds that Mr. Menoc.il is expected
at an early date to treat on canal matters,
nnd also says: "Wo know that It is now a
i.ict that a respectablocompanyof American
capitalists and French bankers,ninniig which
figures the namo of Itnthschild, and which
will bo presided over by General Grant and
Admiral Aininen, will be organized as eoon

as the concession, which will bo asked from
this Government, is obtained."

As Bayard drifts out of of notice.ho be
ing no longer a Presidential possibility, says
tho Cincinnati Enqiurcr of the 28lh ult.,
General Hancock stalks into prominence.
A noble, historic figure, bearing a name that
is doubly historic, ho has many points of nd
vantage in the coming struggle. IIo fought
bravely and conspicuously for tho Union,
and more than one of tho great victories for
the Union in tho lato war aro directly at
tributcd to his masterly geiieruUhip. IIo
spoko bravely for tlio Constitution and tho
supremacy oftlio law when tho war was at
tin end, and no act of Injustice! or military
oppression can bo laid at his door. His ad
mirers will spring up in every State, both
North and South, and by tlio limo tho Ciu
uinnati Convention meets it is not unlikely
that the Hancock boom will bo among tho
most prominent features, as they Bay,of tho
day's or week's entertainment.

That was a startling surpriso that camo
down from Harrisburg, Monday, informing
tbo public that four of the defendants in the
Riot bill bribery cases, viz : Messrs. Wm. II.
Kemble, Charles B. Salter and J. R. Craw
ford, of Philadelphia, nnd Wm. F. Rum
bergcr, of Armstrong, had pleaded guilty to
the charge of "corrupt solicitation" of mem
bers of tho Legislature. It was understood
that they, as well as their
mado up their minds to contest tho cases to
tho end with tho same porsisjenco with which
they havo fought them thus fur. Tho secret
of this chango of mind has becu well kcpt.if
tho chango occurred earlier than Monday
ion. What tho sudden chango of front

means what tho defendants expect to gain
liy it can only bo guessed, at. It may bo

that it was to ovoid tlio forco tho testimony
would carry with it when told in a com t of
justice, insloadof In acommlUeoroomoftho
legislature, where tho most damaging ovi

denco is often disposed of by n snap of tho
fingers. This, however, would hardly com

pensate for tho loss of tho chance ofescapo
Iy disagreeing juries. Tlio Harrisburg re
.port dojs not let tho public into tbo secret of
tho risky right about faco involved in tho
plea of guilty aud in tho character of tho
penalty for the offence. It may betbatsonjc
aepenuenco is placed In a kindly disposed
Governor. Tho statutory penalty far this
offence, under tho Act of April 20, 1871,isa
dine not exceeding one thousand dollars,and
Imprisonment for not exceeding two years,
at the discretion of tho Court. Philadelphia
Ledger.

The testimony and arguments in the case
of Emll J. Pctroff, nt Harrisburg, closed
Wednesday, and tho Judge charged the jury
Thursday morning. By agreement of coun
sel the other cases have been postponed un-

til the April term, "which Is construed as a
virtual abandonment" of them. It-i- also
thought tho charges of perjury In tho cases
already tried will bo dropped. Thoso who
pleaded guilty will bo sentenced on tho 20th
inst.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

OUR WASHINGTON SPECIAL.

WAsmxGTos, Marh 0, 1680.

Notwithstanding this Congress has already
before it more bills than it can ever by any
possibility disposo of, tho cry it, still they
come. Thcro are now pending iu tho Houso
about 1,800 bills and in tho senate nearly
1,500 yet. On Monday last another grist
of them was tumbled iuto tho Congressional
bopier. All kinds of measures wcro pro
posed, one being a bill by Mr. Morrison, of
Illinois, making it unlawful for tho Secre
tary of the Treasury to withola from imme
diate publication statistics relating to the
importation or shipment of grain, provis
ions or other mcrchandiso imported into or
chipped from the United Slates. Tills is in-

tended to defeat tho recent order ol Secre
tary Sherman instructing customs officers to
withold from publication all information
concerning corgoes arriving or departing
when shippers so desire. Tho order is in
tho interest of speculators, whether Intel!
tionally so or not, and Congress will prob
ably circumvent it.

The new rules of tho Houso are at last
completed and adopted. During tbo closing
discussion Mr. weaver improved an oppor
tunity to call attcntiou to the manner in
which he had been treated by tlio Speaker,
in studiously neglected to recognize dim on
Mondays to offer bis financial bill. Mr.
Harris proposed a new rule, to tho e fleet
that, motions suspending the rules on Mon-
days to pass resolutions of a merely sent!
mental character should cot bo entertained,
and, In support of his proposition, referred
to the frequency with which the time ol the
House was wasted by tho presentation of
resolutions embracing individual and par
tian opluions, many of which were noth
lug but dap-tra- Mr. Weaver replied to
Mr. Harris, and, after referring to his un
successful efforts for five consecutive Mon
days to obtain recognition from the Speaker,
charged that eomo congressmen were de
ceiving the people by clap-tra- They pro-
fessed one set of iirlneiida. wl.m nn tlm
stump, soliciting votas and steadily ran
...w.v from thru r,rlnrl,dM. ,,iii

cisl question from the Republicans, or they
would to supplanted OrecnUckcr,

the next Congress. This brought n good deal
of applause from nil sides of thd house. But
tfie show for Mr. Weaver's financial meas-

ure is still very poor nevertheless.
Congress Is colled uion more to meet

Washington Monument quostion. For
quarter of a century tlio publia car has

been filled with criticisms and sneers over

unworthy design of tho Monument.
But a deeper national dlsgraeo has becu

record of Congress. It Is now clghty- -

years since Congress passed a resolution
ordering "a marblo monument to bo erected

tho United States at the city of Washing

ton" to (.ommctnomto"thoevents of General
Washington's military and political life."
Kiubodlcd In this resolution passed in 1709

was a formal request that tho family of
General Washington permit his body to bo

deposited beneath the monument. This Te-

oucst was sent to the widow of Washington
President Adams. Tho following notnblo

sentence is from a favorable roply returned
Mrs. Washington! "Taught by the great

example which I havo so long had before 1).

me never to oppnso my private wishes to
the public will, I need not, I cannot, say
what a eacrifico of individual feeling I O.
mako to n seuso ol public duty." In view .1.

the abovo solemn resolve of Congress It U.
well nigh incrcdiblo that during the

seventy-seve- years from 175S to 1870,

not a dollar was appropriated to carry it
out. In 1870 Congress persuaded tho
Washington Monument Association to turn
over its unfinished shaft, promising to com
plete it. For tins purpose $200,000 were
appropriated. A Government Commission
was organized to tako charge of tho work,
and up to this timo one-ha- tho amount
has been expended in strengthening the
foundation. Tho other $100,000 will bo'

used dutlng tho coming Spring to purchase
materials and machinery, and now tho
engineers in chnrgo ask for $300,000 more
to continue the work until October, 1881

In addition to that sum It is estimated
that $077,000 will bo required to complete
the monument. Tho society expended
$230,000 in raising tho shaft to its present
height of 174 ftct before Congress took it up. i
If no chango be mado In the plan tho shaft
when completed will bo 500 feet in height
and will bo crowned with a pyramidal iron
roof 25 feet high.

Anions tbo bills introduced in the Houso
Monday, was one by Mr. Clark,of Missouri
appropriating $12,000 fur an equestrian
statue of General George A. Custer, the ofli

ccrs aud men of tho Seventh United States
cavalry who wcro killed in tlio battlo of
iiiltie JJig Horn, lao uai auluorizes me
Secretary of War to contract with Wilson
MocDonold, sculptor, ol New-- York, for
monument, which shall include duplicates
of tho sculptor's equestrian and pedestrian
figures of the lato General Custer, and also
tho likeness of tho principal officers and the
names of tho men who wcro killed in tho
fight in which Custer fell. Tho bill author
izes the commissioners of tbo district to so-

lect a site fur the location of tho monument,
Don Pedro,

Our Letter from Vnhln;rtoti,
WABUtsaTOS, D. C, March 0, 1880,

Thcro has been nothing ycry startlin
during tho week in tho political world, and
tho status on tho Republican sido at least;
has not changed. It is still an almost even
raco between lllalno and Grant, tho popular
feeling being almost entirely with tho for
mer, and tho protcstagainst tho latter's can
dilacy is growing louder ovcry day. It
becoming apparent that Grant must bo

nominated on tho first ballot or not at all
Somo of the Pennsylvania delegation threat
en to leave him and voto for Blaine on the
Drst ballot, but this courage and indopend
once is hardly to bo looked for from that
quarter. On tho Democratic sido tho news
comes that Mr. Tilden has both refused and
consented to bo a candidate. That old
gentleman is the most hesitating genius of
modern times. Ho never can make up his
mind, and even after announcing a decision
often takes it back, so that enterprising
newspapers ono day will probably be busy
announcing his determination not to bo
candidate, and tho next day precisely the
opposite, from now until tho 22d ofjum
This tiling ought to bo homo in mind, how
ever, ti'at whether Mr. Tilden intends to be
a candidate or not ho docs not intend
havo a controili'i?" volco in the convention.
and will, as tho phrsso goes, "namo tie
man." This being taken for granted, it
highly probable that no announcement will
bo mado by his friends except ho Is to be
candidate.

It is now stated on pretty good authority
that Secretary Evaits, proposes to signalize
tlio last year of his control oyer tho state de-

partment by giving a reception in that mag
nificent building that will surpass anything
of tho kiud which has occurred in Wash
ington for many years. It has long been
his ambition to givo a grand feto in tho
new building. Upon tho two or three pre-

vious occasions, when tho prospect of
his plans wcro nbout rife, some-

thing intervened to thwart his project. At
one time it was tho criticism of an officious
press, which thought that a public building
should not bo diverted from its legitimate
purpose. At another it was obstacles of a
private character. It is announced that ho
will select for the event somo evening in
April, when tho weather is mild and the
moon Bball cost her silvery beams over the
picturesque balconies of tho building, and
thus show oil the sccno to tho best advan-lag-

There is very evidently an ugly stato of
things among tho unruly elements in Wash
ington, which may bo attributed partly to
tho inability of the police forco to patrol ef
fectively such nn extensive district, and
partly to tho looso and Irresponsible char
acters of a largo part of tho population since
tlio war; but, at the same time, tho crimi-
nal administration of Washington does not
seem to have becu heretofore all that has
been required of it, especially as regards
thoso Irequcnt crimes against tho person,
and (o this defect much of tho troublo must
be credited. By somo means or other the
very lowest grades of criminals have been
ablo to secure such formidable arrays of
counsel and to obtain for themsclycs so many
of tha delays and advantages and technical
ities of the law that the due course of justice
cannot help but bo impeded. These things
In themselves are a temptation to some
clatsis of criminals to commit crime, tho
risk of punishment being, to their low way
of thinking, compensated by tho almost
certain eclat secured. In the last few years
Washington has had far more than its share
of this sensational system of legal procedure,

In order to promote the navigation of tho
Ohio River, which is obstructed during 10
months of tho year at Louisville, Ky., by
what is known as tho Rapids or Falls. A
eanal was built around them at a cost of
about $1,000,000. The ownership of this
canal has fallen Into the hands of the Gov- -
ernment, aud tho Houso Committee on mil--
roaus ana canais navo made a favorable re-

I1rluPn " WH" to abolish all tolls upon
this oanal, and to declare itfree to the.whole
world. The present committee announca

-- r.l. ill.-!- . . . .... ..

""tTVP i".T ana ,U ,r.'b.u -tt
on in toe jiouso to give mem practical er-- that the bill is Iu accord with treaties with
feet, He warned the llemocrats tliat they Frunoe and Spain, and with acts of Con-mu- st

take a different position on the flnau. 5" wW' iiruvldsj for tho absolute free--

by

once

New Advertisements.

AITIUISEJIEUT M.

Made by II. II. Mclimnn, lor tho uounty M.
of Unrbon, lor tho year 1880.

AN APPEAL DAY will be held on the
25, tli (lay of March, 1880, at tlio COMMIS
SIONERS' OFFICE, In tlio Horougli or
Mauch Chunk, at 10 o'clock, In tho forenoon.

EAST MAUCH CHUNK. G.
Clou. A

Dlwln D.auer, dry goods and gro
ceries .. i w
ohn Dlektnan, dry goods & gro- -

cerics w vu
w. nml w. I, ltooven. dry

imniUitnil trrneerlen... 13 10 60

Samuel Kcnnedy,notlonsand and
itroeertes j i

William Miller, canal Itoro 14 1 00

Miller, canal store U 7 00
iittin nitim. uroeerv sioro. ....... i I

I'hllln nailer, furniture, store... 14 7 00
Uliarlcs Swank, flour and feed... It 7 00

Charles Swank, coal dealer 14 7 00

John Slttler. irrucory storo 14 7 00

MAUCH CHUNK BOROUGH.
ll...!...... . l I, ). ,AM 11 7 004,1.1 llluiiiluvn.ini wiivioiiuiv -

Abrlttiara Ilertsch, notions 14 7 00

O. llertfch, merchant tailor.. 13 10 CO

Asa llecrs.dry (roo.lt & groceries 12 12 00
Uliarlcs Heddlng, Iron merchant. 14 7 00

Mrs. O. Urcnclser, tobacco store. 11 7 00

W. Ucrnhart, irrucery storo 14 7 00

E. llellart, tobacco store 14 7 00
11. llolnn. tcwo rr store 14 7 00

Henry Dcane, grocery store 14 7 00

M. Ebcrt, drug storo 14 7 00

Jolin Faga, sewing machlnestore It 7 00

Oliarlts t oga, ury goous anu gro
ceries i 10 00

Nathan Voir a. irroccrles and flour 14 7 00

Heist & Urcnelsor,mcrcliant tail
ors 10 00

K. II.lloM, jewelry storo 14 7 00
, w. iioperiing etuo., ury goous
nnd irroccrles..... 10 20 00

James II. Handwcrk,hatnndcap
storo 14 7 00

A. II. Harrison, millinery storo.. 14 7 00
Mark Hynilman, grocery storo... 14 7 00

ikuniz ct uo., ary goous anu gro-
ceries 12 12 (0

Miss Annie Klefcr, notion store.. 14 7 00

ll! Annie Jicucr, millinery anu
notions 13

William T. King, dry goods and
irroccrles 14 7 00 J

Fred Kroome. Iron merchant... 14 7 CO

John Klstler, Ury goods and gro-
ceries 14 7 00

Joscpli Iiaclar, drugstore 13 10 00

f . ljUCKcnuacii, paints anu pa-
per storo. 14 7 00

Lehigh Coal & Navigation coal
yard i 7 00

Henry Loblcn, grocery store.... 14 7 00
I.oblen 6c (Jo., coal yard 14 7 00
Lewis Miller, flour and feed It 7 00

11. Miller, furniture storo 14 7 00
H. Miller, flour nnd Toed 14 7 00
E. .Mll.cr, green grocorlcs 13 10 00

. fc. Murray, oooi anu buoq ma-
ker 14 7 00

Hugh Moore, grocery store 14 7 00

r. iuunue, irom merchant it 7 00
Fred Newhouse, dry goods and

notions 14 7 00
John Hader, merchant tailor.... 14 7 00
u. A. ilex ct iiro., ury goous anu

groceries 7 40 00
John Itetlil, merchant tailor 14 7 00
M. A, lioblnson, Agt., merchant.

mills 13 10 00
A. Stciihcson, dry goods and

irroccrles 14 7 00
Mrs. U. Sharkey, dry goods and

groceries n 11 00
Elins Stilck. confectionery store. 14 7 00
A. J. Smith, saddler 14 7 00
.lonas Sondhclin, clothlug store. . 14 7 00
Henry Sondlielm, clothing store. 14 7 00
Charles Schuebel, bakery and

confectionery 11 7 00
John I.. Stcadman, Jewelry 14 7 00
Spongier & Esscr, tin and itovo

store 14 7 00
W. H. Stroh, boot aud shoe stare 12 VI 00
Mrs. Wm. Simpson, fancy store. 11 7 00
uavu rrcnarn, ury goous anu

rrrocerles 10 10 00
George Wolf, lobacco storo 14 7 00
licnry warnicc, ury goous anu

groceries 13 10 00
Leonard Ycancr, furniture s;ore. 13 10 00
Mrs. U. BrcnclEcr, notion store.. 14 7 00

WEATHERIjY BOROUGH.
W. W. Illakslec, dry goods and

gKcorlcs 13 10 00
II. 1. Beck, furniture store 14 7 00
Charles Uassler, coal yard 14 7 00
li. F. Olowcll, stove nnd tin store 11 7 00
J. (i. Kadlc,dry goods groceries 12 12 00
rergeson & lire., stove ana tin

store 14 7 00
II. I.. Hawk, groceries 14 7 00
F. P. Hoover, groceries and con- -

fectlonery 14 7 00
Andrew Horlachor, bakery 14 7 00
A. J, Lauilcrburn, dry goods and

groceries 14 10 00
I. ltlunnn &. Baker, drug store... 14 7 00
O. W. Miller, dry goods aud gro-

ceries 12 12 60
II. s. ltlnker, groceries li 16 00
Mycr Sondlielm, clotlilug St, ro.. 11 7 00
Solomon Stewart, grocery store. 14 7 00
Daniel Utiles, notion store 11 7 00

V. 11. Seewrman, grocery storo.. 14 7 00
J. 11. Twccdle, drug storo 14 7 00
Joscpli Verzl, merchant tailor... 14 700
Frank White, grocery storo 14 7 00

WEISSI'ORT BOROUGH.
P. Olauss. store and tin store... 11 7 00
Mrs. M. Uuth, millinery 11 7 00
M. Haireman, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
1. J. Klstler, dry iroods and gro-

ceries 14 7
W. II. Knecht, boot ft shoe store It 7 00
U. W. Lents, drugstore 14 7 00
J. S. Miller, flour and feed store. 14 7 00
M, ltaudcnbush,tobacco Btoro.... 14 7 00
J. Straustbergcr, groceries and

confectionery 14 7 00
Fred SeliiuMt. merchant tnllor.. 14 7 00
A. II. Seldel, Hour and Iced store 14
Bernhard Vogt, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Wiissport Planing Mill Co 11 7 00

MAHONINO TOWNSHIP.
Amnion Arnor,dry goods and gro-

ceries - 13 10
Jacob Fryman, flour & feed store 14 7 00
Salomon Hoppes, merchant mill 14 7 00
Jonathan Klstler, merchant mill 14 7
U. Mcli'rady, groceries 11
O. H. Scldol, dry goods anu gro- -

cerlej 13

Robert Walp, grocery storo 14

LEHIli'HTON DOROUUH.
Tllghman Arner. dry' good" and

groceries 13 10
T. 1). Ulauss, Agt., merchant !.(- -

lor 13 10 00
I- W. (Jlnuss, store and tin store 1 7 00

A.J Hurling, drug rtore 14 7 00
David Ebticrl.flournnd feed store 14 T 00
8. E. Fatzlnicer, millinery store. 14 7 00
J. M. Krltilniii r, shoe store 14 7 00
It. Fcnstcrmacher.dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
J. L. Uabcl, hardware store 13 10 00
.1. 1.. (label, lumber yard 14 7 00
1. Uravcr, Agt., dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
O. K. Urecnewnld, hides Sitaliow 14 7 00
Hcllman Co., merchant mill.... 12 12 60
John lloult, bakery and candy

rtore 11 7 00
(. T. Hum, drug storo It 7 00
Piter Helm, shoe store 14 7 00
T. II. Kcmcrcr, cabinet maker... 14 7 00
William Kemerer, dry goods and

groceries 12 12 60
Koch ilro., tobacco store 14 7 00
Frank I. elbeiinulh, grocery store 14 7 00
A. 1). Mosscr, stove and tin store 14 7 00
J. T. Nuibautn, dry goods and

groceries , 11 16 00
J. W. U'Nell, bakery and candy

store 11 7 00
Hellman & Uo., coal yard 14 7 00
Joseph (Inert, pork and lard 11 15 00
II. II, Peters, Agt., merchant

tailor ; 14 7 00
S. 1). Kostcnbader, grocery store 14 7 00
Israel llcronlch, clothing store. 14 7 00
William Heed, tobacco store 11 7 00
E. li: Snyder, dry goods and gro.

cerles 13 10 00
Val Schwartz, furniture storo... 11 7 00
Charles Truluor, flour and feed

store 14 7 00
Trexler & Kreldler, carriage

manufacturers , 14 7 00
Lewis Welss.boot and shoe store 14 7 00
S. O. Wheatley, fancy store 14 7 00
Weiss k Kershner, carriage buil-

ders 14 7 00

MAUCH CHUNK TOWNSHIP,
llrlslln b. Ilro.. dry iroods and irro.

cerles... 14 7 00
John llclghe, canal store it 7 00
Thomas Corby.dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
A. tlaren, clothing store 14 7 00
T. E. Davis, drug store 14 7 00
Mrs. M. Davis, millinery store... 14 7 00
John Dougan, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
John Deltney, groceries 14 7 00
L. Friedman, canal store 14 7 00
John Henry, dry goods and gro-

ceries , 14 7 00
John Harris, confectionery store 14 7 00
Mrs. J. II. HoIIuau, notion store 14 7 00
tlain'r lehter.confectlonery store 14 7 00
N, J. Jones, dry goods and gro.

cerles 11 7 00
George Kllne.dry goods and gro-

ceries 13 10 00
M'al. Ullehner, merchant tailor.. 11 7 00
Mrs. Maggie Louiscu, millinery

store f., 14 7 00
Pat Lswler, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
Ed, Mlnnlck, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
John McOrady, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
P. Mcltugb, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
Jno McUce, dry goods and grc--

J 7 00
Joseph NerVwV'bwV and'Vh'oi
.Atr9AV.!!i.vv . ; 7 00

,0"." 'uane"' a'T Kx" !grocer es... 11 7 00
Joseph ltlclisrdi &Co., dry goods

and groceries 12 12 60
T. W. ltenihaw, drug store It 7 00. . .,M.m.ijtl 111.1..., a.nUA

w7r ...7 ... .. 14 I 00

7 00

New Advertisements.
i:.8lnyard,dry goods and gro- -

eerics. . 1 1 vu
William Swnnk, furniture, store. 11 7 00

Stout, Jewelry store 14 7 00 H.
Samuel Stercnson,dry goods and J.

groceries is 1 uo
William Shea, dry goods and gro

ceries, 14 7 UVI

Wnllaro KTcckncr, mcrch'l tailor 14 7 00
J.Tnnncr, dry goods & groceries 13 10 00
Harry Williamson, ury goous ana

groceries It 7 00
I,. Wotson,dry goods and gro

ceries... 13 10 00

LANSFORD BOROUUH.
Wm. Calloway, dry goods and

groceries 14 111 uu
I. II. Davis, drug store It 7 00

I). W. Davis, confectionery storo 14 7 00
, u. rnrarus k 1,0., ury goous
nnd groceries 12 12 60

Annie Edwnrdr, notion store 14 7 00
D. It. Edwards, millinery and

confectionery... it 7 00
W. Y. Evans. bfot and shoo store 14 7 00
11. Ernns. notion store... 14 7 00

11. Hal inulier. arocerr store... It 7 00
V. II. lughcs.dry goods and gro-

ceries It 7 00
C. F. Kline, dry goods and gro

ceries 1 li OU

, L. Lewis, dry goods and gro-
ceries It 7 00

Luis k Schercr, dry goods and
groceries 13 10 00

Mathews & Son, dry goods and
groceries it 7 00

II. Mcl.nuithlln. grocery store... 14 7 00
A. M. Nowmlller, dry goods and

trroeeriea va n ou
Price & Hall, furniture store... 11 7 00
Morgan Price, store ft. tin store.. 11 7 00
a. Wntklns. shoo storo 14 7 00
Wntklns fc Richards, drj' goous

acd groceries It 7 00
Mrs. u. lleynon, notions and can

dles It 7 00

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.
David Bolts, dry goods and gro-

ceries It 7 00
Henry Campbell, dtr iroods and

groceries 14 7 00
Uliarlcs IIuclc. groceries anu pro

visions i no
W 1111, in s. liunns, storo and tin

store 14 7 00
Wm. E. Kemerer, grocery storo. 14 7 CO

David O'llrlen. grocery store... 14 7 00
Polio Poco. merchant mill It 7 00

of lan ltuch, dry goousana gro
ceries 13 10 00

Joel Ilex, flour and feod storo... 14 7 00
J. K. Hlckcrt, Hour nnd feed 13 10 00
.1. k. incKcrt. coai varu 11 t uu
N. Sndcr, dry goods ft. groceries 13 10 00
N. Snydor, coal yard 11 7 00
W. H. Whitehead, grocery store. 11 7 00
A. 1'hlfer. groceries, flour ana
;rccd 11 7 00

PARRYVILLE BOROUGH.
William Johnson, flour and feed, 11
Abraham Lewis, dry goods and

groceries 11 7 00
J. Peters, dry goods & groceries. 12 12 60

BANKS TOWNSHIP.
S. E, Farrow, grocery storo 14 7 00

-. 1. uoorcn. ury goous anu gro
ceries 11 7 00

Thomas John ft Co.. dry goods
nnd groceries 8 30 00

E. Lnzurus ft Co.. dry goods and
groceries 0 ou w

Jcsso Miller, grocery store 14 7 00
James McUlosKey dry goods ana

groceries It 7 00
T. M. Patterson & Co.. dry goods

anu groceries. iz iu
J. 1'. lielss. dry goods and gro
ceries 14 7 00
u. F, Shoencr. dry goods and gro

ceries 8 30 00
T. K. Williams U Son, grocery

store 14 7 00

KIDDER TOWNSHIP.
Isaae Butz. dry goods and gro

ceries 11 7 00
A. J. lirodlicad. dry goods and

groceries 11 7 00
Charles Dodder, groceries 14 7 00
S Hawk, groceries 14 7 00
tt. II. btlmson.drv goods nnd gro

ceries 14 7 00

LAUSANNE TOWNSHIP.
II. W. Prorost.dry goods nnd gro

ceries it 7 ua

LEHIGH TOWNSHIP.
Charles McUrlll. dry goods and

gruccries 14 1 uu

LOWER TOWAMENSINQ- TOWNSHIP.
John Iialllct, dry goods nnd gro

ceries. , 13 10 uu
uenry licitz. coiilvaru 11 7 00
j. w Craig, ury goous nnu gro

ceries 13 10 00
J. W. Crulir. coal and llmo 14 7 00
John Hugenbach. canal store.... It 7 00
ivistier & lioyer, ury goods ana

groceries 13 1
J. Kostcnbader. dry goods and

groceries 11 7 00
Aaron Klstler,stovo and tin storo 14 7 00
Wilson Muciuuz, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Adam Alcurkam. dry goods and

groceries 11 7 00
Levi hlrauu. dry goods and gro

ceries 14 7 00
William Wagner, merchant mill 11 7 00
camuei z.cigcniuss.ury goous ana

groceries 14 7 00

UPPER TOWAMENSINU TOWNSHIP.
Paul Kresgc. dry goods and gro

ceries 14 7 00
11. lvunKie, dry goods and gro

ceries 14 7 00

EAST PENN TOWNSHIP,
Penrose George, dry goods nnd

groceries 14 7 00

PENN FOREST TOWNSHIP.
1'aul Danner, groceries II 7 00
J. ltuch, dry goods and groceries 14 7 00

II. II. McBRIDE,
Mercantile Appraiser.

The obovo tax will bo due nnd payablo to
S, S. Smith, Acting CountvTrcnsurcr, on the
first day of May, 1880 nt O. H. Lludcrinon ft
uo.-- s lianaing House, xuauch ('hung,

Maucii Chunk, March 2d, 16S0.

Hotel, Itcitmirniit and Liquor Store
Appraisement.

EAST MAUCH CHUNK BOROUGH
Peter Hush, hotel 6 I0 00
C J. Olasscr, hotel 6 60 00
uwcii Uallagher, liquor store.... 6 60 00
John Harkins, hoto 1 6 60 00
Michael Nattress. hotel 6 6000
Jlchacl Oats, restaurant 10 20 00

l'lui.'P Hader, hotel 6 60 00
Plus Sciit'ciuinl, hotel 6 to 00

WEATHL'RLY BOROUGH.
Charles Boxmoyer, restaurant... 10 20 00

l.cvi jiariz. notei , u 60 00
John Hlnes, hotel 6 60 00
Mary E, Helkcr, hotel f 60 00
Mary kamnicrzull hotol & 3 00
(leurgo Kclscr. hotel.... 6 60 Oil

Ucorgo Kclser, restaurant 10 20 CO

MAUCH CHUNK BOItOUGII.
Lewis Armhrustcr, hotel 6 60 00
John Itchier, hotel 6 60 00
Samuel lleliler, hotel 6 60 00
P. Chardon, hotel 6 60 00
Thomas Carr, hotel 6 60 00
Win Hehring, hotel s 60 00
John Inkuian, hotel 6 60 00
Lafayette Lents, hotel 6 60 CO

J. S. Kelser, hotel 6 60 00
Bernard McGce, hotel 6 10 or
Michael Mcdcady, restaurant... 10 0 00
James McElroy, liquor store 6 Ml 00
Thomas Newcomb, hotel 6 60 00
Paul Schwelblnt, hotel 6 60 00
Mrs, U. J. Sharkey, liquor store, 6 60 00
Mrs. Schulcnbcrg, hotel 6 60 00
Jos'pli Sclunld. hotel 6 60 00
William Thompson, reitanrant.. 10 20 oo
.T.S. Wfbcrt, hulel 6 60 00
Michael Martin, liquor store 6 60 Oo
Leopold Held, hotel 6 60 00
Mrs. Fred Roth, hotel 6 60 00

WEISSI'ORT BOROUail.
Oscar Arner. restaurant 10 so 00

v. II. lleliler, restaurant 10 so 00
I). II. Belts, hotel S 60 00
T. Kresge, hotel 6 60 00
A, W. Marsh, hotel 6 60 00
II. Trapp, hotel 6 60 00

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.
Stephen Fcnstermacher. hotel... 6 60 00
llanlel Houser, hotel 0 60 00
ocorgo iiagen, hotel & 60 00
J. T. McUanlcl, hotel 6 60 00

LEHIQIITON BOROUGH.
Mrs. O. Esch, hotel 6 60 00
F. J. Brobst, hotel 6 60 00
i.ewis mirisiman, restaurant.... 10 .MOO
Jonas Horn, hotol 6 60 no
L. F. Klepplnger, hotel 6 60 00
Fred Miller, restaurant,,.., 10 so oo
Thomas Mantc, hotel 6 60 00
Frod Mlllor, hotel 6 60 oo
A. K. Miller, restaurant 10 SO 00
W. A. Peters, restaurant 10 so oo

MAUCH CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
Slmson Anderncr, restaurant..,. 10 SO 00
Michael Oarrlghen, liquor store.. 6 60 00
Ellas Frits, hulel. 6 60 00
John Trace, hotel ,. 6 60 00
James Fleming, restaurant 10 SO 00
John Gibson, hotel 6 60 00
Slmson Hancock, restaurant .... 10 so 00
Nathan Kloti, hotel S 60 00
Margaret Lewis, hotel 6 60 oo
Mrs, Frank Malloy, liquor store. 6 60 00
Frank MeUann, hotel 6 60 00
rattle Jueiiermott, restaurant. 10 so 00
I nomas Nowcoiub, hotel 6 60 00
James Sweeney, hotel 6 60 00
Jacob Huts, hotel ,,,, 6 60 00
John Sweeney, liquor storo...,,, 6 60 uo

LANSFOnU BOROUQII,
A. A. Arerhatz, hotel 6 60 00
Mary Campbell, liquor store 6 60 00
George Erans, hotel & to ol
Francis Earley, hotel 1 60 00
John Mcueehan, restaurant. 10 20 00

New Advertisements.

James McGlnty, hotel 6 60 00
Frank McKcnna, restaurant.... 10 20 00
Michael O'Donnell. hotel, 6 60 00

II. Shoemaker, hotel ,. 6 60 00
II. Wntklns, restaurant....... 10 60 00

rat aicncnnn, restaurant iu u uu
Jas. McKcnna, hotol t 60 00
Mrs. McNalous, restaurant 10 20 00

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.
is

David Ilrltz, hotel 6 60 00
John Kreincr, restaurant 10 60 00
E. JUocr, hotel t 20 00

HANKS TOWNSHIP. at
Mrs. Mary Ilrogan, liquor store. 6 60 00
Illchnrd Dougherty, liquor storo. 6 60 00
Mrs. .icsso iinsson, notei a 60 00

amcs iucvjiosKty, liquor store., 0 60 00
. 11, Purcell, hotel ,,,,, 6 60 00

LAUSANNE TOWNSHIP.
amcs McUlnty, hotel 6 60 00

LEHIGH TOWNSHIP.
Charles Meant, hotel 6 60 00
.T. F. Illecklev. hotel. 60 00
J, F. lllcckly, restaurant 10 20 00

LOWER TOWAMENSINQ TOWNSHIP.
Ramuil Anthony, hotel 6 60 00
Herman Fcllman, restaurant.... la 60 00
Lewis wan, hotel 6 60 on
Fred Horlachcr. hotel a to 00
Ocorgo Kram, hotel 6 60 00
II. Michael, hotel 6 60 00
Aaron Strohl, restaurant 10 20 00
Fred Wlslcr, restaurant 10 20 00

UPPER TOWAMENSINU TOWNSHIP.
Nathan Stemlcr, hotel t 60 00
William Snyder, hotel 6 60 00
John W. Weiss, hotel 6 60 00

PACKER TOWNSHIP.
James J. Cole, hotol 6 60 00
William uropp, notei 6 60 00
William Victor, restaurant 10 20 00

EAST PENN TOWNSHIP.
enrose Ocorgo, hotel 6 60 00

PAUKYV1LLE BOROUGH.
Clias. Rcddctz, restaurant 10 a

KIDDER TOWNSHIP.
Paul Eckcrt, hotel s

PENN FOREST TOWNSHIP.
Enos, Koch, hotel S 60 00

manuci itucuier, hotel 6 60 00

BREWERS.
Mrs. M.Gerstcr.E Mauch Chunk

11. ocuwciuinz, xi aiaucn
Chunk n 2ft 00

Wclsser ft Slnzcr, Mauch Chunk 0 25 00

BOTTLEItS.
Fred Horlachcr. Bowman's 6 60 00
1 nomas acigirieu, East Mauch

UUUUK , O 00 U0

BILLIARDS.
Itoom tier month.

I. S. Wclbcrt. Mauch Chunk. .2.10 ao 00
Laf. Lcntz, Mauch Chunk. .2.60 30 00

BANKEIiS.
O. II. Llndcrman ft. Co., Mauch

VillUBK 60 00

II. II. MoBRIDE,
March 6, 18S0. Appraiser.
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Look to your best Interests.
Now open and ready for inspection, tho

laiioest nnd most comtIiBtk stock of
BI'IltKO and SUMMER PUT 000113. NOTIONS.
CARI'IITS, I1011T8, B110K8, &C, CVCr bl'OUgllt
into this section 01 the country, which wcro

Bought More the sharp Aflrancc.

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct

Wo nro therefore prepared to olter tho samo
at still very low prices, which will only bo
Kepi up nu long nt ino present stoeic may last,
f.nd prol.-rrln- "ANImbloSlxpencetoaSlow
millliri." Hi! urn tn

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Induce-mcnt- s

to

CASH BUYERS!!
Among the list of Goods just opened aro the

lUllUITlUgUtllUltLAl llilUUAin t

C000 yards Calicoes, fast colors.
5000 yatds Muslins, blenched X" unbleached.
1 case 10- -1 blicctings
I caso Honey Comb Quilts.
1 case Heavy Shirtinz Chevoits
31 pieces Cas3iincro, for Men & Boy's Wca:

BOOTS AND SHOES

Wo hare tho Largest and most Handsomo
stocKor .ucn'S, women's nmiuiilldrcn's lino
Shoos that wcro ever cihlblted In this town.
also bought before the lute advance, which for
Beauty of Style, Durability and Cheapness
wo can iruiumuy say cannot be matcucu.

Wo havo also just opened
a large and beautiful assort
mcnt of J3ES T

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WEAR,

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which wo will
run off at very low prices, in
Setts.

Consumers of Dry Ooods, Boots, Shoes, he.,
will find It greatly to their adrantago to call
early, and examine Goods nnd Prices, terore
purchasing elsewhere, as this Is a tonajlde
sale, and we can assure you Genuine Bar.
gains. Kg- - A cordial Invitation extend to all.

Ilespectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM & SON,

Opposite Public Square, Lehlghton, Pa.
oct.

OK THE CONMTIOX ofREPOUT NATIONAL DANK,
at LYblgtiUin, in thStntt of reunsylraaU at the
doss of Luilne.i, Feb. 21, 1830 1

StbOCRCU.
Loans nd discounts (SCSOLIK
Orrrdrsrts 12300
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . . 75,00(100
U 8. llondi en hand 8,ui(l.ll
Other stocks, loads, and morta;es. . 8 700 00
tue from approved reserve areata . . 22,621.17
Una from ether Rational flank) . . . Kl7
put from Stato llaukl anil lUnkeri, . 751.08
Ileal estate, furniture, and natures. . 8.018.01
Current expenses aud taxes paid . . ct:i.9l
Premiums paid SMUO
Checks and othtfr cash Items . . . . 421.17
Illlls of other Hank 4.10)01
I'raelhnal currency (including nickels). 3(0 00
epecla (Inculd'g gold Treasury eertlV). 2,184 Ul
Legal tender note 1,628.00
lteuemptleu Fund with U.S. Treasu-

ry (5 per cent, of circulation) , 3,370.00

Total tlUJ.COOoT

iur.li.mr8.
Capital stock paid la $7900 00
Surplus fund 1,47 0 00
UudlrlJoJ profits 1.9C0.27
National Uauk uotes outstanding. , . 07,000.00
Ulnldenda Uupald 410.00
Indliduald.poaltasuhjectto check. . 42,7G3.M
Catblera chwka outstanding 8.00
Pus to other Aatloual llanka .... 4,173.70
Dud to Stat llanks and llakera . . . 2100

Total 1103,010.01
Slant of JVufisilrania. County c Carbon, ut t

1, W. V l!o man, Caulr of th
hank, do solemnly awvar that tha alxiYe statement
li true tolho (t of iuv kuowhdj aud Ullvf.

. W. llJWMAN. Cashier.
6ubscrllc4 and aworn before me llilalst daycf

Mann isu.
T1I0S.S. I1KCK, Notary Public.

Correct Attest i Ihoa. Kemerer, P. J. Kl.tler,
ana J. (1. Zero, Directors. March 6, USO.

0 iVJIOJI IT MAY C0XCEKN.T
All nersons are hereby forbid lisrborlnsr or

irusiiuaT uiy sou. wihiaasi iui.u,aiiHiii
potberesiHinsfblefuranydebtsorptUerllabll -

Itles eontr-ot- ed by him after tbfs date,
vriuiAMiiibUHR..

March MMO-J- irankllo tirp , fa,

r,riAiviivas.
Hopo Is tho blossom of happiness.
A man that is young In years may bo

old in honor, if ho has lost no timo.
God's favor must bo sought In time, if

wo would enjoy It cither In llmo or eternity.
Thcro is no right faith in believing

what Is truo unless we bcllevo It because it
truo;

Humanity Is of all tho graces tho chief- -

est when It doesn't know i eel f to bo a graco
all.

Venture not to tho utmost bounds of
even lawful pleasures j tho limits of good
and evil join. fuller.

Tho loud tones In which somo pcoplo
ppcal to reason Imply that reason is a great

distance from them.
Thodlroct and proper act of faith is of

perpetual uso and necessity, and then most
when thcro is least of assurance.

Tho world honors ft fearless and out
spoken advocate of ony couso. Let your
light shine, throw away your bushel.

If tho way to heaven bo narrow, it is
not long ; and if thegatobe straight, it opens
into endless life. lliwhn Hcxcrulac.

Thcro is no happiness iu life, thcro Is no
misery, liko that growing out of tho disposi-
tions which consecrate or desecrate a home.

A thousand times better let 0 boy bo a
good getting nil tho mud out of
tho crevices, nnd polishing tlio surface till a
pinto glass mirror would reflect his foco less'
clearly, thau to go through life liko an eagle
iu n cage, nwaro that bo is out of his place,
and never again can find it. Yet such
wretched failures aro the result, In nino cases
out of ten, of a want of sympathy on tho
part of older people, with the native beut of

child's mind.

Tlio Duho mid llio Cow Hoy.
Somo timo ago, tho Duko of Bucclcugh, in

ono of his walks, purchased a cow from a

person in tho neighborhood of Dalkeith, Mid

loft orders to send it to Ills palace tho follow- -

ng morning. According to agreement, the
cow was sent, and who happened
to bo in dishabille, nnd walking in the ave-

nue, espied ft litllo fellow ineffectually at
tempting to .drive the animal to its destina
tion.

Tho boy, not knowing the Duke, bawled
out to him, "Flimun, come here, an' gin's
a han' wi' this beast."

Tho Duko saw tho.mlstakc, nnd deter
mined to havo a joko with tho littlo fellow.
Pretending, tlicrcfore,not to understand him,
tho Duko walked on slowly, tho boy still
craving assistance.

At last ho cried in a tone of apparent (lis

tress : "Como hero, mun, nn' help us, an'
as suroosunythlltg, I'll give you half I get!'

This last salutation had tho desired effect.

Tho Duko went and lent a helping hand.
'And now," said tlio Dukc,ns they trudged

along, "how much do you think you will
get for this job?"

"Oh dinna ken," said the boy , "but I'm
sure o' something, for tho folks at tho house
aro good to a'bodics."

As they npproached tho house, tho Duko
darted from the boy, and entered by a differ
ent wnv. Ho called a servant, and put a

sovereign into his hand, saying : "Givo this
to tho boy who brought tho cow."

Tho Duko returned to tho avenue, and
was rejoined by tlio boy.

"Well, and how much did you get ?" said
tho Duke.

"A shilling," said the boy ; "and thcro's
tho half o' it f ye."

"But you surely got moro than a shilling,'
said the Duke.

"No," said tho boy, with the utmost cam
estness, as sure as death that's a' I got ; an1

d' yo not think its a plenty?"
"I do not," said tho Duke; there must be

some mistake; and as I am pcfpialnted will
tho Duko, if you return, I think I can get
you more."

Tho boy consented, anil they went back,

The Duko rang the bell, and ordered all the
servants to be assembled.

"Now," said tlio Duko to the boy, "point
mo out the person that gave you tho shil
ling."

"It was that chap there with the apron,'
said the boy, pointing to tho butler. Tlio
delinquent confessed, fell on his knees, nnd
attcmptcil au apology; but the Duke inter
rupted him, indignantly, ordered him to
givo tho boy tho sovereign, and quit his
services instantly. "You havo lost," said
tho Duke, "your money, your situation, and
your character, by your covctousness ; learn
henceforth, that honesty is tho best policy.'

Tlio boy, by this time, recognized his as
sistant in tho person of tho Duko ; and tlio
Duko was so delighted with tho sterling
wortli and honesty of the boy, that ho order
ed him to bo sent to school, kept thcro and
provided for nt his own expense. Selected,

A I.ntly'N Kciikuug for Not Untieing;,
I. Dancing would lead mo into crowded

rooms and late hours, which aro Injurious to
health and usefulness.

2. Dancing would lead mo into very closo

contact with very iicrnicious company ; nnd
evil communications corrupt good manners

3. Dancing would rcquiro mo to uso and
permit freedoms with tlio other sex,of whlcl
I should bo heartily ashamed, and which I
believe to bo wrong.

4. My parents and friends would be anx
ious about mo if I wcro out late, keeping
company with they know not whom.

5, Ministers and good jieoplo iu general
disapprove of dancing, md I think it is not
safe to set myself against them. If a thing
bo even doubtful, I wish to bo on the safe

sido.
C, Dancing has a bad namo, andl mean

to study thing that arc pure and lovely ,and
of good report.

7. Dancing is generally accompanied with
drinking, and I sco drinking produces a
great deal of evil.

8. I mn told that dancing is a great temp-

tation and snare to young men, and I do not
wish to have anything to do with leading
them astray.

9. Dancing unfits tbo mind for serious re-

flection and prayer, and I mean to do noth-

ing that will estrange mo from my God and
Rvlnur

'
10. Thero aro plenty of graceful exercises

ami MiaArTitl a n,tlb.mnl ft whirl, llflVA tlATlll I

of the objections connected witli them that
lio against dancing. Central Methodist.

Ilunsr on I.lku n llcuvcr,
When our Tom was six years old lie went

Into tlio forest one afternoon to meet the
hired man, wliowa, coming homo with a
load of wood. The man placed Master
Tommy on the top of the load, and drove
homeward. Just before reaching the farm,
the team went pretty briskly down the steep
hill. When Tommy entered the house bis
mother saidt '

it,.,.., .1, ,, i fril.fA..u, , ..v 1 - - j
od when the horses went trotting so twiltly
down Crow Hill J"

"Yes, mother, a little," replied Tom, hon-

estly, "hut I asked the Lord to help me,and
hung oti like a bearer."

Sensible Tom I W'hv sensible T Because
he joined working to praying, tot his words
teach this life lesson In all troubles, pray
and bans on like n bearer bv which I- -v 0

ro6sn, that while you ask God to helpyou,1

yu mu,t 1,eIP yu"if w't" i yr
' wigh- t.- l'euud JVjrxm,
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VEGETABLE

SILLER
A PUIIELY VEGETABLE 11ESIEDY

tOH INTtmi AND tXTERIUL USt,
Is n atrro enro for all tho diseases for which It Is rccommenclocl.

Olid Is always PERFECTLY SAFE In tho hand .
of even tho most Inexperienced persons. r

It Is n. sure nml quick remedy for COUCHIS, BOREf
TIIIIOA.T, CHILLS, and similar troubles! nfTonla Instant
relief in tho most malignant forms of DIPHTHERIA, and
Is tho best known remedy for llliciunntlsm and Henrsalctas
Tho Oldoat, Dost, and Moot Widely Known

Family fVlodlclno In tho World.
It tins leen used with audi wonderful aufceess In all

parts of tho world for CHAMPS, CHOLERA, DIAIIRHCEA,
DYSENTERY, and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS that It U
considered an unfailing euro for theso diseases.

Has stood tho tost of Forty Yoars Constant
Uso In all Countries and Cllmatos.

It is RECOMMENDED by Physicians, Missionaries
Ministers, Managers of Plantations, tVork-Shop- a, and
Factories, Kurtcs in Hospitals In short by Everybody,
Everywhere, who has ever given It a trial. 0
IT IS WlTHOUTA RIVAirA3 A LINIMENT I

It should always bo used for Pain In the Back and Side..
and brings speedy and permanent relief in all cases of Brnirar
Cuts, Sprains, Severe Burns, Senldi, etc.

No family can safely lie without II. It will annually
Eavo many times its cost in doctors bills, and its price brings it
within tho reach or all. It is sold at H5c, OOc, and 01 per
bottlo. nnd can bo obtained from all drUErists. , . .

3 PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.

1STif & NIL?ANY,

rh Organ, expressly for Sunday Schools
1 - 1 . , tarf

M GE.3ISJ2L,E,

vt.

it J3o to send descriptive Cataloguo before-c- r

purchasing

W LARGEST IMS (OF DID) OH THE GLOBE

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

FOR
CourIih,

Colds,
llroncliltliit

Hoarseness,
Tlckllntf or Dryness of tbo

Tliront,
Sore Thront,

Cold lu tbo Head,
Croup,

Influenza,
Whooplnn-Cousl- i,

Cold lu tbo 1IowcIi(
A&Uimatlc Coiiftlm,

and relief of Conauuipll vcs.

W. CITA3IPION HROVNINa ill !.
FT' rm ha i,i ; ity tiik i

chance,

new

full
any

Strcrt.

pn.t. BUProUT AND CUHATIVK, liijjirv
trusses inflict or liilmr. lli.o'r with llkcne o! il botoro annrte
ruie. scut Office HI Now lork. rntlents ana Imt
for homo

HOLIDAY GOODS!!
ThnumlerslgniMl returns elncpio thanks

in wniilo of l.rlilclitnn and virialtv for
liberal pntioiisce cxipndcd tolier wlill loca.
ted in that nlaee. nnd iiuounn
them tliateho nHMOVHI) In tnu i cw
o:egant Btore-ltno- I'lVK luor.s 11LLOW
ltACBSTHlJfiT.uu
Susquehanna St., jU'h Chunk,
where will he pleased to meet old
friends, bhe Just received a Nun blocker

NotionsSFancy Goods,
ComprlnhlK tTMlEHWKAlt, HK1I1.I.V AND

CJliltMANTOWM WOOL HOMl;ttV,
iKirled tomrct-- I. Ml lt01Ii:il,

Itllino.M. OLOV1:h, and nlamo
vaneiv of tlio Newest Uoilsns

in I'ancy Goods, suitablo for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Together with a lrce varletv of Ooods not
kent tn r storo In town, ir

rou i,ount soo what rim want sk lone and!
will net it for vim pvtiouago u so-

licited aud gnariiuieed.

Mrs. C. DeTsfecly,
8nquehanna Street, Store twinn st

nov.Sf MAUCII CHUNK.

BEST IN THE VORLD !

9

AND

SALERATUS
Which is tho sama thing.

Impure Saleratus orlll-Car- b 8 oil a
wliicliU same UiliigiUofasllRlit.
rh1E"S" y appear
COMPARISON AVITII CI1UIIC1I &A""'""""""

See that your Saleratus nml Dak- -
t"8 foda Is "l"' JWi'iItV;'AIjIj HI I.All
CKS used

X simple but severe test of tho comrsratlro
maeotalffereDtbrendsofBodaorBsleratiislJ
to dissolve m dessert of esch kind with
about a pint or water (hat preferred) In clear
eluses, stlrrlnsuatll all Is thoroughly
ine deleterious lnsolublo matter In tho inferior
Bod will be shown after settling some twenty
minutes or sooner, by the rallky appoarsnce of

solution and the quantity of floating Cody
matter according to quality.

lie aureandukfor Cbureh&Co.'aEod-a- ni

Baleratua and see that tbelr la on
pack sco and yon will 6et purest and whitest
made. The use ot thia with sour milk. In prater
snceto Baking Powder, sstes twenty times Its
coiu . . . i.vi.a-- , .Kia nna nnnnn tuu. K ssrr a xur v mu UB.U1D suiuiiusr
en udie4 carefully.-

SHOW THIS TO YOUR OnOCERs
Umiisi'

1

wr?;e- - Proprietors.

mo,

success,

Dn; THOWNnra U a regular
graduate of medicine, a skillful
rkanaatifit, aud a thorough
chcmlat. UIsMC.&C."(CoUffh
and Cold) Conlial la not the re-

sult of Caere of long1
ecloatlflo lcscarch In chemistry
and medicine, fc Is yUmly scca
by rapidity of Its action and
Its unparalleled efficacy. The
expense In Ita manufacture In at
lcastp tfmet as aa that of
any other medicine upon
market, and yet It la sold at
exceedingly low price of fiOc

CT7Bample bottles (for a
ehort timo only) j3 eta.

Our designed

suro for
other.

THE

I'mprlctan 1117 Arcfi Philadelphia, Ptu
'iturm t. it"t Aish jMijiivtfw

CO

o

Br A.hnnrMAS'S without the anS'snfferln
blndraure from sips b

lite. llioaawar. iccilro treatment
satuodoy.

her
tho tho

has mil
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lias
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shnront
satistacllon
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tho
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